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SUMMARY 
Equations are derived for determining Ithe performance of single ; 
rotor hel icopters . Charts were constructed to give solutions to the 
fundamental par ts of the theore t i ca l equations,. The combined use of 
these charts and remaining equations provide a r e l a t ive ly rapid 
estimation of rotor performance for various f l ight conditions,, 
The equations are set up with no assumptions as to induced veloci ty 
d i s t r i bu t ions , which are represented within, a rb i t r a ry l imits of accu-
racy by a f i n i t e trigonometric ser ies in rotor azmuth angle having 
polynomial coefficients in terms of the nondimensional blade radius. 
However, in the f ina l performance equations, i t was necessary to .approx-
imate the induced veloci ty ..distributions by the f i r s t few terms of the 
s e r i e s , since the values for the coefficients of the other terms are 
presently unknown. The blade-element prof i le drag coefficient is 
represented by the f i r s t two terms of an even power ser ies in the 
blade-element l i f t coefficient . Separate terms are developed for t i p 
s t a l l . Effects of compressibility on the blades are neglected. Expres-
sions for the effect of blade twist are included in the basic equations,, 
Charts re la t ing certain, variables with functions from the perform-
ance equations were constructed .in order to reduce the time and labor , 
involved in the calculation of cer tain equations. However, charts were 
not constructed for those parts of the equations involving induced 
veloci ty components for which existing'information .is inadequate,, 
The charts cover ranges of the in-plane veloci ty r a t io from 0 through ak 
' xi 
"tire thrust coefficient from 0.002 to 0.02, the mean blade element angle of 
attack in hovering from 0.05 to 0.1^, and the axial velocity ratio from 
-0.10 to 0.02. It is felt that these values will cover current and future 
helicopter performance. Points for plotting the curves for the charts 
were determined utilizing an IBM 650 computer. The charts in conjunction 
with the equations afford a method for estimation of the rotor horsepower 
required by a helicopter flying at a given airspeed and at a given rate 
of* climb or descent. A method of applying the charts and equations is 
given in. an illustrated sample problem. It is also suggested that an 
agency which has a computer available could utilize the final equations 
given ;at the end of the analysis section before most of the approxima-
tions were introduced by programming a library routine to fit their 
-particular needs. 
A comparison of the results given, by the performance equations 




Many methods f o r computing h e l i c o p t e r r o t o r performance have 
been presented based upon v a r i o u s . s i m p l i f y i n g assumpt ions . Most of 
these simplifying assumptions concern the d i s t r ibu t ion of induced 
veloci ty , which has been representecL from an assumed uniform d is t r ibu t ion 
to one of t r iangular d i s t r ibu t ion . 
I t i s the purpose of t h i s paper to develop a performance method 
based not upon any assumed induced veloci ty d i s t r ibu t ion , but based rather 
on the induced veloci ty represented within a rb i t r a ry l imits of accuracy 
by a f i n i t e trigonometric ser ies in rotoi* azmuth angle having polynomial 
coefficients in terms of the nondimensional blade radius . The accuracy 
of t h i s representation is limited only by the information avai lable as 
to the value of the induced velocity coeff ic ients . Since improvement 
in t h i s "phase of the a r t " is t%jbe expected, the performance equations 
are separated into fundamental and induced velocity components. Thus 
charts which are constructed involving only the fundamental components 
of the performance equations should be valid now as well as in the 
future. The charts which are constructed, plus the few remaining equa-
t ions which must be solved, give a r e l a t ive ly rapid estimation of rotor 
performance for various f l ight conditions. This estimation affords 
resu l t s which appear to be in good agreement with avai lable f l ight t e s t 
data. Separate terms are developed for t i p s t a l l . 
The development of expressions for the reduced 'coefficients of 
col lect ive and cyclic pi tch angles was based upon work f i r s t done by 
Castles and Durham ( l ) which uses a f i n i t e trigonometric se r i e s for 
induced veloci ty d i s t r ibu t ion . Since t h i s work has not been published 
a t t h i s wri t ing, i t is reproduced in part in the f i r s t part of the 
analysis with the permission of the authors. 
lumbers in parenthesis refer to items in the bibliography. 
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CHAPTER I I 
ANALYSIS 
A. The development of express ions for t h e reduced c o e f f i c i e n t s of t h e 
c o l l e c t i v e and c y c l i c p i t c h angles which follows in Par t A of t h e 
Analys i s i s t h e work of C a s t l e s and Durham, ( l ) . This development i s 
based on r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e induced v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n as a 
f i n i t e t r i gonome t r i c s e r i e s . 
Expression for t h e Blade CircuLal:ion D i s t r i b u t i o n . -•-'The "basic assump-
t i o n s upon which t h e d e r i v a t i o n in t h i s s e c t i o n depends a r e as fo l lows: 
1„ The e f f e c t s of h ighe r -them t h e f i r s t harmonic b lade f lapping 
motion and b lade d e f l e c t i o n on t h e blade-bound vor tex d i s t r i b u t i o n can 
be considered as p e r t u r b a t i o n s of smal l o rde r . 
2. Two-dimensional s t e a d y e s t a t e a i r f o i l t heory a p p l i e s . 
Under t h e s e assumptions t h e iLocal b lade element l i f t c o e f f i c i e n t 
c i s given by: 
c = a s i n (e + ep ) = a (is in 0 cos <p,+ cos 0 s i n cp) ( l ) 
where a = s lope of 'blade element; l i f t curve . 
9 = inflow angle a t b lade element. (Figure l ) 
6 = p i t c h angle of t h e b lade element a t r ad ius r and azimuth 
angle ¥ given by:; 
6 = A +6- , (~5A ~ x) ^ a-, s i n ? + b cos 5 (2) 
in which 
AQ = collective pitch angle at r = 5/4 R. 
6-|_ = blade twist angle (change in angle of zero lift between 
blade stations r = 0 and r = R). 
x = nondimensional radius r/R. 
a = lateral cyclic pitch coefficient. 
bj_ = longitudinal cyclic pitch coefficient. 
In the above de.fin.itions the effects of higher harmonic blade 
flapping and blade deflection have been neglected in view of the 
assumptions made above. 
Also by convention a l l blade angles are measured between the zero 
i 
l if t chord line of the blade element and the plane of rotation (t ip-
path plane). The blade azimuth, angle ? is measured from the downwind 
position. 
Substitution from equation (l) allows the local blade circulation 
x, "£ •, to be written .in the forms 
r x $ = o U c c l = :^ a c { s : L n @ ( U c o s 9 ) + cos 6(U sin y)\ (3) 
where U = component of resultant velocity perpendicular to the blade 
axis at blade station (x, ?) 
c = blade chord at nondimensional radius x. 
However, 
U cos cp = R(x -::- ji sin 5 ) (4) 
in which Q = rotor angular velocity. 
R = rotor radius. 
5 
a = "blade coning angle, 
V"i(x „\ = normal component of induced velocity at "blade axis, 
V COB av 
^ ~ QR 
V s in, a , r 
v 
a Q.R 
V = freestream velocity. 
av = angle of attack of tip-path plane. 
Under the assumed flight conditions, the "blade pitch angle 0 is small 
and the approximations 
sin 8j^ 0 and cos 0 ̂  1 (6) 
are applicable- Hence, substitution from equations (2), (4), and (5) 
into equation (3) after expansion and rearrangement, takes the form: 
acQR = I (Va " 2 *1* } + (Ao + l 91> X "V* + ( ? ) 
l x [ (AQ + I e^p, " (a^* e;iji)x] s in$ + (b 
aQ p) cos 9? + I b1ji sin 2 5.+ ^ a ^ cos 2 S>1» ^ f ^ 
For a given flight condition (where p, and v are known) the principal 
unknown quantities in this expression are the blade angles A , aQ, a-,, 
and b-, arid the induced velocity V /̂ „ \ . 
The right member of equation (7) consists of two main parts. The 
terms set apart by braces constitute a "'fundamental"' contribution inde -̂
pendent of induced velocity, while the last term depends solely on 
induced effects. Thus, the local blade circulation can be written: 
r = ( r v ) ' + ( r - )v (Q) 
6 
w h e r e , f rom e q u a t i o n ( 7 ) 
2 ( r A 
* ( v a " 2 a l ^ ) + ( A o + 4 @ l ) x " 6 1 : 
-2 (9) 
(AQ +• \ B^y, - ( e ^ + 6 1 t i ) x ] 6 i n 9 
+ ( b ] x - BLQ\L) COS;
1? + ~ b . ^ s i n 2 ? + = a P- cos 2* 
and 
2( r .)' 
a c QR 
i ( x , i £ ( 10 ) 
I n s t e a d y - s t a t e f l i g h t t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of n o r m a l component o f i n -
duced v e l o c i t y a l o n g a r e f e r e n c e b lade; a x i s i s a c o n t i n u o u s f u n c t i o n of 
t h e n o n d i m e n s i o n a l r a d i u s x and a z i m u t h a n g l e 9* , i n f a c t , i t i s ha rmon ic 
i n 91 . Thus i t can b e a p p r o x i m a t e d t o w i t h i n a r b i t r a r y l i m i t s o f a c c u r a c y 
b y a f i n i t e t r i g o n o m e t r i c s e r i e s i n 15 h a v i n g p o l y n o m i a l c o e f f i c i e n t s i n x , 
Such a n a p p r o x i m a t i o n h a s t h e form.; 
N r -, 
= 2_\ | _ s K (x ) sin. K ? + c K ( x ) cos K 9> j 
K=0 
C J X ) = c o o + c o l x + . . - - . . + c > 
'K 
X ) = C K o + C K1 X + 
s
K







( 12 ) 
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Express ion for t h e Mean Rotor Blade Thrust Coe fT ic i en t . - -Cons ide r a r i g h t -
c i r c u l a r c y l i n d r i c a l x , 5" , Z coord ina te system wi th t h e o r i g i n f ixed a t 
t h e r o t o r hub and l e t t h e p o s i t i v e Z-ax is co inc ide wi th t h e upper t i p - p a t h 
p l a n e , a x i s . Define F t h e t h r u s t a c t i n g on a r e fe rence b lade a t azimuth 
ang le 5 . Then t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l t h r u s t a c t i n g on a b lade element a t r ad iu s 
r i s given by: 
dFz = p ( u cos <p) rXj>g dr = ^ pR(u cos cp) (2T x g )dx (1}) 
1 p 2P x cp dx 
= - p ac QR~(U cos q>) ~ ^ ~ R 
def ine 
Z 1 -,. 2R^
 V 
— D%.\ R 
2 H 
Taking equat ion (13) and s u b s t i t u t i n g from equat ions {k) and (8) us ing 
equat ion (ik), r e so lv ing Into "fundamental" and "induced" components, f u r t h e r 




nR {[2 f ^ o
+ J el> + (va ~^ a l U 5 ) 
- i n 2 e-L^x .+ (AQ + J 0 1 ) x
2 - 6 - ^ ] 
+[M.(va - J p.a-L) + 2p, (AQ + J- 6 1 )x - ( a i + 2 i i S ^ x ^ s i n g 
+ [ f ^2 b i "^ a o x + bix<n } s i n 5 + [iT ̂  b i "> 
+ t ^ x 2 l c o s ' 5 + |~~ ~ | i " aQ + ^b^x I s in 2 
+ [ - | | i 2 ( A o + £ e x ) + li (a-L + I M . 0 1 ) x ] c o s 2i 
+ [ ^ ^ ] s i n .3? + - ' £ l i





and subst i tu t ing from equations (10) and ( l l ) yields for the induced com-
ponent : 
d / C \ ^ 
( a ^ J ] =•" ^ ( x + P- sin V) ^ ^ ( x ) sin K? (16) dx V a 
1 K=0 
•+ c (x) cos Kx 
v. K -1 • 
which could be further expanded by using equations (12) but in the - in teres t 
of brevi ty w i l l be omitted. Also note from, the expansion of equation (16) 
i t follows t h a t : 
dx \ a / = L S I S " / J f
 + L d x ( ^ a / J ^ 
where the fundamental and induced components are given by equation (15) 
and the expanded form of equation (1(D), respectively. 
At t h i s stage i t is convenient ";o further modify the above equations 
by means of the following def in i t ions : 
v = v - c = reduced normal veloci ty r a t io (18) 
a a oo 
A = AQ •" c i = reduced--collective pi tch (19) 
a., = an + s1-1 = reduced l a t e r a l cyclic pi tch (20) 
b., = b , ." c-,-, = reduced longitudinal cyclic pi tch (21) 
Introducing the "starred" quant i t ies into the fundamental component of 
equation (17) and appropriately adjusting the induced component of equa-
t ion (16) in expanded form, resu l t s in the expression: 
9 
Wherein t h e ^modified fundamental component now con ta ins t h e 3 ) r i ac lpa l 
induced e f f e c t s and t h e ad jus ted induced component i s now assumed t o 
behave as a sma l l -p rde r p e r t u r b a t i o n . Wr i t t en o u t , t h e modified funda-




I ^ ( A t + i r e l ) + (• o + f V + <>\ '^1-2 fal;)» (23) 
+ (Ab + J ©x) *•- - elX-
* 3 2 * 
( l * V a "IT ^ a i } 
* T * 2l 
+ (2p.AQ•+ £ f ie i ) x + (>»ai - 2p. 9-L) X J s i n 5 
[ l 2 * * 2*1 T 1 2 
+ | _ ^ - - ^ x + b 1 x J cos 5+ I- 2 |i aQ 
+ ,1 b* x j s i n 2q? + f~ ^ ,i2(A* + J 0 ^ h (^a* 
1 2 , 
+ - | i e 1 ) x 
1 2 , *" 
cos 25 + | f 11 a-! 
cos 315 
[f ̂  s i n 3? 
and t h e ad jus ted induced component becomes: 
Ldx (; 
„ - > • * 
kR l ^
 col "2>S lc) + | ^ S ^ X ~ ^ S _ _ X 2 
1 ? 
Li S X ~ <~ 
2 p 12 
( G o 2 + 2 ^ 1 3 ) x 3 " " ] 
1 1 - 2 ^ i 2 ^ 
n 2 
4P- S l l 
3 
(24) 
- ( B , - i i c l x - K o ^ - ( s i p + LICO 3)X . . . . s i n * 
'lo r w 0 l
/ r ' r~o2 " v " l ? . ' - ^ ° 3 
s i j 





cos 5 + higher harmonic terms 
10 
I n t e g r a t i o n of equat ion (22) over t h e b lade span y i e l d s an express ion 
from which t h e b lade t h r u s t c o e f f i c i e n t C can be ob t a ined : 
* a ^ z f ^ z r 
wherein t h e fundamental component C f i s given by: 
L r1 r<L_ fe! 
J,. ax ^a-; 
* 
dx 
and t h e induced component i s 
(25) 
(26) 
a J0 [dx ^ a /J 
dx (27) 





. (A* + | - 9X) o-! + ( T * - na* - | p.
2
 9 l ) <r2 J li2 ( * 
^ r \ 0 
(28) 
+ (A + ]!"©•) cr - 8 '-̂ j + [h igher harmonic terms in q?J 
I / n~l -
cr = —i / c: x dx n TtR 
S i m i l a r l y , p u t t i n g equat ion (2k) in to (27) y i e l d s : 
(29) 
~ = |^2 ^ C o l ~ F l r L S . lo ) ^ 1 2 ^ B H <£ 2 > S 1 2 ^3 
1 • 1 1 r 
- ( c + i u B ) c5\ '" + h igher harmonic 
o2 2 ^ 13 k J L 
s e r i e s in m1 
(30) 
11 
The mean rotor blade thrust coefficient is defined bythe relations 
C =. _ . _ J L _ ( 3 D . 
P^JU-
p at STIT 
which can be evaluated by averaging the thrust force F for a single 
z 
blade over, one revolution in eg and multiplying by the number of blades 
b. Thus: 
•u r^K F 
CT - h I —%r d<p w-
* • J o p IT :Q^R4 
Using equat ions (1.4) and (25 ̂ equat ion (32) can be written; 
cT = | f ^ * = r | /*£ «« + <Wa** V V {55) 
V o a ^o -1- 1 
wherein 
ab /£* CLf a b r
2 7 f c 7 n - " / I'X -
I ^O 1 ~*0 " , . 
Substituting equations (28) and (30) into equations' (3*0, and noting that 
the harmonic terms in "J vanish upon integration, gives; 
2C 
f I r\ • • X. -Z tTn -*• .„ "I O CT/-
a b ^ . = 2 ^ <Ao + t V ^ + ( V a " **1 ~ 2 * *{> ^ ( 3 5 ) 
+ ( A 0 + £• e 1 j - e x <*» 
and 




f 1 2 
1 
- — u, s 
• 2 »* 12 
I^B^) <^ + ^ S H / ^6) 
1 . i 
U12 + 2 ^S13} S 
_IJL 
12 
For cons tant chord b lades" 
• - ± f » " • ' dx = ss: n^1 (37) 
In this case equation ("55) reduces to: 
2 % 
ab «r3 =
 (1 + I ^ ) A 0 + 8 ^ ei + I \ " | **1 (58) 
and equat ion (36)° 
2C 
1 ,5 "2 5 \ 1 1 
a T ^ T = & Col " 2 »SlJ + 4 ^ 1 1 a ^ s 1 2 
" ( l C 0 2 + 8 | i S 1 5 ) " • • • • ( 5 9 ) 
I f i t be assumed, a t l e a s t t e m p o r a r i l y , t h a t t h e induced c o n t r i b u t i o n 
(39) i s smal l compared t o t h e fundamental c o n t r i b u t i o n ( 3 8 ) , ' t h e n as an 
approximat ion: 
2CT
 2 C 
^- &, 
ab cr-z ab cr^ 
- — = ( 1 + l | i ^) A Q + I jjt" B1 + 2 ^ a - ^ a x (40) 
for r o t o r s having cons tant chord b lades 
Expression for t h e Mean Rotor A i r Rol l ing Moment C o e f f i c i e n t . - - T h e ro11in£ 
moment fo r a b lade element a t nondimensional r ad ius x and azimuth angle cp 
can be w r i t t e n 
1 2 S d ( z\ f \ \ 
dm - x s i n S dF = — a , p i Q I r x sincp / —Jdx (41) 
Thus, t h e r o l l i n g moment f o r a s i n g l e b l ade i s 
i 3_5 . m r
1 i_/cA 
i ^ - £ a p . Q R sva « j * dx ( ^ J 
from which, using equat ion (22) 
dx (42) 
m = m + m 
X X X . 
where 
* x 
1 2 5 
— a D i 2 R s i i n ?• 
and 
1 2 5 
m = - a p u Q R s:in ? 
x ± 2 ^ 
J 0
 x Lax ( a yj i 
dx 
dx 
P u t t i n g equat ion (25) in to (44) and m t e g r a t i n g y i e l d s 
1 . 2 5 
in = ~~ a p it Q R 
1 •• 2 
2 
| | j »1^Ao + t @ l ) c r 2 + (Va " ^ 1 
p . 2 0 1 ) c r 5 + (A* + | 61) v~k - 6-L <^l s i n ? 
div* - j j - ^ a * ) o-2 + (2 p. A* + | Y ^ ) cr5 











1 a pic Q~R ( i / 2 c o i " i l i S i o ) a 2 + 2 ^ 1 1 ^ (Vf) 
~Vsu <Tk - ( c _ + ^ l i B ^ J c r , 
0 2 £ * 1 3 ' 5 • " • • 
+ l ^ l l ^ " ( s i o ^ C o } Cr5 "^ C o2 % 
s i n ? 
(s n ^ + P- c ) ot 
12 03. . ? ] s i n 2 * 
+ [ s e r i e s o f p r o d u c t s o f h i g h e r h a r m o n i c s ! h 
M u l t i p l i c a t i o n o f e q u a t i o n (46) b y t h e number o f b l a d e s b and a v e r a g i n g 
o v e r a r e v o l u t i o n o f 51 y i e l d s t h e mean fundEiniental component of r o t o r 
a i r r o l l i n g moment: 
M = f p ^ V c f ) [(^:-^a*)«r8+(2^A* («) 
+ | V-S^XS^ - ( a * + 2 (J. » i ) o - J 
x f 2 




1 n 2 „ P /§bx = - p i t Q R (r—J ^ X l ^ " ( s i o ~ ^ C o l ) c r 3 2 - 2 
" ^ C o 2 ^ ~ ( S 1 2 + t i C ° 3 ) c n 
I f t h e mean r o t o r a i r r o l l i n g moment c o e f f i c i e n t s C and C b e 
Scf 
d e f i n e d by t h e r e l a t i o n s ^ 
C*9) 
X I 
"M 1 p «=; 
xf ~ p i t f l V 
(50) 
M_ 
4 • 1 ™.r>2P5 
Xi -; pTtQ R" 
(51 ) 
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X - p TZ Q RV 
M = M + M (53) 
x x f X i
 w ; 
2C 
•x- = —&—- (C + C ) ( 5 4 ) 
abcr . abcrr v M _ M . ; ° * ' 
4 4 xf x i 
Using t h e above r e l a t i o n s in equat ions (48) and (49) and u t i l i z i n g equat ions 
(56) and (37) i t follows for constant, chord b ladess 
2CM 
xf 8 *• ~ '* / 5 ? , * aolF^ " f ^ i + 2 , v a « ( l + | ,
2
) a i ( 5 5 ) 
2CM 
x i _ /_ 3 2x_ 4 ,„ _ .. ^ _ . . . _ 4 ^ ( - 1 M 2 ) S ~ ( s % c ) - LLC - ± (s (56) 
abor^ ^ 2 ^ J s n . 3 v lo ^ or P o2 5 12 
Hence, i f i t be t empora r i l y assumed, t h a t t h e induced c o n t r i b u t i o n (56) i s 
n e g l i g i b l e compared t o (55 )> then as an approximat ion: 
2 CM ^ M 
^ £ = | n A % . 2 1 1 v * - ( 1 + I ^ 2 ) a * (57) 
ab<^ ], ab o K 
for r o t o r s having cons tant chord b l a d e s . 
Expression for t h e Mean Rotor Ai r P i t ch ing Moment Coe f f i c i en t . -~In a 
manner analogous t o t h a t of t h e preceding s e c t i o n , t h e e lementa l p i t c h i n g 
16 
moment i s defined by t i r e ' r e l a t i o n : 
1 2-5 d / C z \ 
dm = x cos ? dFz = » a pTC!̂  R^x cos 5 dx ( ~~ ) 
dx 
from which t h e p i t c h i n g moment fo r a iiingle b lade i s found t o be 
m 
1 2 5 f1 d / cz\ 
= - a p i f l R c o s ? J x — ( r J 
dx = m + m 
y f . . y ± 
where 
DI = ~ a p i Q R cos •? iMfeoc 
1 2 5 
m = ~ apitQ R cos 5 
v i 
J0







S u b s t i t u t i n g equat ion (23) in to (60) emd a n t i c i p a t i n g t h a t when t h e 
averaging wi th r e spec t to 51 i s c a r r i e d out a t a l a t e r s t age a l l terms 
2 
w i l l drop out except t h e cos 51 term., g i v e s : 
1 ' 2 '5 fl 2 * * 1 2 
my = j a p i c Q B? £ p. b 2 G"2 - ^ ^ + ^ c r j cos 5 (62) 
(o the r harmonic terms in 51 ) 
S i m i l a r l y , p u t t i n g equat ion (24) in to (61) g i v e s : 
m 
,5 |-/1 2 
c-i 
1 N 
2 V> S o „ J o"; 
- - I D ' r v 1 * 
2 a p icQ K | _ 1 ^ jj, . 1 J 2 p - 2 Q / w2 
~2 ^ 2 2 \ ~
(C13 + I ^ B 2 5 ) ( r 5 " ' 
(clo + 2 ^S21)(T3 ( 6 3 ) 
1 2 ..1 cos 5 + 
(series of harmonics in 5" ) 
Multiplying equations (62) and (65) "by the number of blades b and averaging 
over a revolution of S then yields the component mean air pitching moments: 
17 
1 2 ) g"K t~1. . C. y. jf, -» 
= - pnQ R •(—) [ j • |A -b 1 <r2 - p. aQ <r + 1^0%] ( 6 4 ) 
and 
V ' i . P ' ^ 5 <f] &4 ^ i l ^ t "'ao5 °2,-(cio + (65) 
k* s2i] "3. " I ^ E2^ °it " ( c i 5
 + 2 ^ 2 5 5 ̂ 5 " ••"] 




1 2 5 
2 p IT Q R 
M 
, y i • : , 





"yi - p it Q '• R' 
And t h e t o t a l a i r p i t c h i n g moment c o e f f i c i e n t C i s defined by: 
y 
r s : _ L _ . (58) 
M l P 5 K 
ny J P ^ V 
where 





(CM + CM ) (70) abcr, abcr . v M „ . °M 
4 i r yi yi 
Using t h e above r e l a t i o n s in equat ions (64) and (65) and u t i l i z i n g equat ions 
(36) and (37) i t follows for cons tant chord b l a d e s : 
2CM 
h ±£ - d+|1,V1-^a0 (71) 
18 
2CM 
1 2 . x rk , 1 1 y i / l 2 , 4 1 i / „ x 
a b ~ o ^ = ( 2 * C l l " I ^ P o ) " ? ( ^ + 2 ^ " 2 ^ 2 2 " " ( 7 2 J 
The f u r t h e r assumption of n e g l i g i b l e induced c o n t r l b u t i o h t hen g i v e s r i s e 
t o t h e approximation 
2 CM ?CM 
X 
aba - ^ ab o". 
for r o t o r s having cons tant chord b l a d e s . 
^ = U ^ , 2 K - | , a o ( 7 5 > 
Expression for t h e Mean Blade Root Thrust; Moment Coe f f i c i en t . ^^The e lementa l 
b l ade roo t t h r u s t moment i s given by: 
dmQ = xdFz = \ a p <n:G
2R5 x | ~ ( ^ J dx (74) 
so t h a t for a s i n g l e b lade t h e t h r u s t moment i s : 
1 / c \ 
»o = iap,a
2s5 / * fe (;r) to " %f + moi (75) 
where 
1- ^ a p * Q 2 R 5 /"]x [ W - ^ \ T (76) 
of 2 cA, Ldx V a /J-P 
1, = i ap*G2R5 f1"*^ (-)]* (77) 
0 1 2 H L/0 L
dx I a /Ji 
S u b s t i t u t i n g equat ions (23) and (24) in to (76) and (77 ) , r e s p e c t i v e l y ; 
' ' r . 
t hen averaging wi th r e spec t t o 9? , g ives t h e mean b lade root t h r u s t 
moment c o e f f i c i e n t s CM and CM :ln t h e form: 
]' of o i 
•19 
of _ of 
a'0"), ~ - ~ I ,« w n2n5 if a 0*. 7 M Q *R 
i ( 1
2 e 1 ) ^ . + (A^ +J -e x ) - e ^ 
1 2 / . * ?> \ 2 / * * • 
^ (V^Sf + ( V a ~ ^ l (78) 
CM M , <r 
g i ' " 
a cr 
o i / I 2 „ _, 1 v 2 (76) 
4 ac r^ 2 P^ Q R ^ 
I ^sii^+ir f'u^-f ^is-^os^^i,^---
Upon de f in ing t h e t o t a l mean b lade root t h r u s t moment M by 
o 
M = M + M (80) 
° ° f ° i 
and t h e mean b lade roo t t h r u s t moment c o e f f i c i e n t CM by  
o 
M 
CM - r - V ? (81) 
o ~ pizQ K 
I t follows t h a t 
C.M 
9_ = - t - (C„ + C ) (82) 
) , a c r ) • 1V1 P M . 
4 4 Of Ol 
Then for constant chord blades equations (78) and (79) reduce to 
^f- (1+ ̂ )*:-ioU-3 ^)ei+N-^a* (85) 
20 
CM V o ^ of 
ao", 
4 a c r 4 
°Moi 2 - 1 4 
t£t = V G o l " ^ l o + !' I"»ll " 8 CS12 " T (Co2" p V {8k) 
Where upon t h e assumption t h a t t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n of (84) i s smal l leads t o 
t h e approxi l la t ion : 
,-, . 2 , •* 1 , 5. 2N 4 * 4 ' * , Q r > 
=- ( i + * ) Ao - 20 "̂L " 5 l i ) e l + J v a ~3 ^ 1 ( 8 5 ) 
Approximations fo r Equi l ibr ium Values: of A , a , a-,,, and b-, .--To develop 
performance equa t ion , fo r s t e a d y - s t a t e f l i g h t , t h e r o t o r r o l l i n g and p i tch- ' 
ing moments may be assumed to be z e r o . Usinig t h i s f a c t , equat ions ( 4 0 ) , 
(57)> (73)} and (85) for cons tant chord b lades g i v e : 
2C 
d + | f 2 K - ! * 4 + | v : + ! ^ - a ^ - (86) 
I (i A* - (1+ I |i;;)a*'+ 2 p. v* = 0 (87) 
( 1 + | j i 2 ) b* " | |»aQ - 0 (88) 
C, 
a 0-4 
Solving t h e f i r s t p a i r of t h e s e equat ions for A and a y i e l d s : 
o 1 
* ( l+ l I*2) a " | l « 8 ( 1 + | l i 2 i v J < i l i l L l i 
. = _ —„ _ — _ — —- (90) 
( i + l l i2 )' - ^ 2 
21 
_ ig a - , e A - ^ - ^ g ) ^ (91) 
1 " , 2 2 P 2 ^ ; 
(1 + ^ [i ) - 4 \i 
in which 
^- T 
a ab cr , (92). 
Equation (88) g ives for b , : 
b* ' . - ^ : ^ ^ r (93) 
1 (1 + i [if) 
' 2 ' 
# • 
S u b s t i t u t i o n for A and an from, equat ions (90) and (91) i n to (89) leads t o o 1 
A - - = ~ : i _ _ f ' ( i - i a u 2 + 1 4 } - .. J L ( i (94) 
a c r 4 ( 1 - ^ U £ ^ }
 L- 18 * + 2» > * 20 < 
However, 
M a • • Q 2 I 1 2a I 
C _ - 2 . /x* —2 1... = , o- x (95) 
Mo £ pitQFR? £ p i c o V p*R5 
c: <:. 
where I equals t h e moment of i n e r t i a of one r o t o r b lade about t h e f l app ing 
h inge . Dividing CM by a <g». and p u t t i n g t h i s approximation in to equat ion 
o 4 
(94) and so lv ing fo r a g i v e s : 
5 
a<T, picR r . n o • _ 1 _ T 
^ ^ r - T ^ ^ c - g ^ l ^ - ^ ' 1 <*>• 
22 
Mean Blade Circulation. — If equation (9) isvmodif.ied" by means of equations 
(18) and (19) and the resulting correct ion terms absorbed into equation 
(10), the results are: 
' ' • • • • ( \ * ' ' 
2 7 ^ = ( ^ " ? K ) + C A o + i el>* - */ (97) 
and 
acQR 
.V. *3E 3L —+ 
+ [V(A0 + £ 6^) -•(a1 + n e ^ x j sin 5 
+ (b*x - iia0) cos* +. i |ib* sin- 2* 
2( r ) 
ac,£ R " -.[2 ^ 1 1
 + c o 2 x 2 + co3x3+ '--] " [(sixT ^ 8 ) 
" ^ o l ) + SV2*~ + - • •] S J J 1 * • [clo + °12 ^ 
+ c15 x
5 + . . . J cos? - [(s20 - | f t c U ) 
+ s 2 1 x + . . . . ] sin 2S - [ (c 2 0 - 1 l i s u + c2ix 
p -« 
+ Cpox + - • • • cos 25" ™ (series of higher 
harmonics in l) 
• * 
B. Using the expressions for the reduced coefficients A , a , b , B.Q 
given in Part A of the Analysis, Peri'ormance Equations are now developed. 
Equation for the Rotor Blade-XY-Force?.--The inplane component of force 
AF acting on a blade element at radius r and azimuth angle ¥ , acting 
xy 
chordwise, positive in the direction of rotation, (see Figure 2) may be 
expressed as: 
23 
AF = - pT'(U s i n q>) dr + ^ ptJ(U cos cp) c c d d r (99) 
where c^ = b l a d e element p r o f i l e drag c o e f f i c i e n t . The r e l a t i o n s h i p 
,0 
between t h e p r o f i l e drag c o e f f i c i e n t cH and t h e l i f t c o e f f i c i e n t c-, 
o A-
of t h e b l ade element a i r f o i l has been approximated by C a s t l e s (2) by 
t h e f i r s t two terms of an even power s e r i e s 'in c as fo l lows : 
c d = *> + ecl + (10°) 
Then 
AF = - p(U s i n cp) r d r + - pU(U cos cp)c 6 dr ( lOl ) 
xy r T 2 o 
+ — pU(U cos cp) ( ec* d r ) 
Define a c o e f f i c i e n t 
Cxy = I " ^ T T ( 1 ° 2 ) 
2 ' 
where F i s t h e t o t a l iriplane component of force a c t i n g on t h e b l ade a t 
xy 
azimuth angle V, p o s i t i v e in t h e d i r e c t i o n of r o t a t i o n . Then w r i t i n g 
C x y . . . ( G x y ) a - ( C x y ) 5 o - (Cx y) .£ (103) 
i t fol lows from equat ion (102) t h a t ( Cx ) & , t h e p a r t o f t h e c o e f f i c i e n t 
due to l i f t , i s : 
(°xy)a == J, f*1 v /Wfijri ( 2r \ dx {10k) 
a itR J ' \ QR J \ acQRJ 
x l 
2k 
and t h e p a r t a r i s i n g from b , t h e cons tant term in t h e even power s e r i e s 
(100) above fo r t h e p r o f i l e drag c o e f f i c i e n t , i s : 
(C ) ? 
2. = -,k / x c ft cos ^ _ L _ d x ( 1 Q 5 ) 
6 0 *R J x \ 0 ^ 7
 c o s 9 
and t h e p a r t a s s o c i a t e d wi th t h e v a r i a t i o n of p r o f i l e drag c o e f f i c i e n t 
wi th l i f t c o e f f i c i e n t i s ; 
ea — ox 
„ J* fXi G /uco iu i
2 Y2t) 2 - ± ~ dx (106) 
* J x \ ^ R A \ a / cos cp 
Noting t h a t -*• == 2 r /TT— ^ -r , by rearrangement of equat ion ( 5 ) , 
a ac(U cos cp) 
equat ion (106) may be rewri t ten- : 
(0 ) 
î " « -i f 1 c / ^ T ) 2 COSCP •** ( 107 ) 
ea^ TCR J __ \ac £|R/ K 
X l 
Since (C~v) i s a smal l t e rm, t h e va lue of cos cp in equat ion (107) can 
be se t equal t o u n i t y in t roducing a very smal l conse rva t ive e r r o r . The 
va lue of in equat ion (105) can be approximated as fo l lows : 
cos ep 
1 ~ Jl + t a n 2 cp 
cos 
and using t h e binomial expansion dropping smal l terms y i e l d s 
06 1 + • I t a n 2 <p (108) 
cos cp 2 
25 
Now d iv id ing equat ion (5) by equat ion (V) g ives -
v . / • x 
i (x , ip ) 
v - a u, cos m - ~7TT5 
, a oJ_ J J Q R / - , ^ \ 
t an cp = "-^ —^ r—m • • (10Q) 
Y x + p. sm •* \ ?i 
I t now follows from subst i tu t ion of t/:ie. values from equations (108) and 
(109) into equation (105), considering a |j, cos cp a small term, t h a t : 




Using the first two terms of each series of equation (11) and 
equation (12) and noting that values of c^ and s, other than zero would 
o *o 
resu l t in a jump in ax ia l veloci ty across the rotor hub, which is physically 
impossible, gives: 
^ ^ — ' - = c + c _ x + c._ x .+ e„-x cos 51 ( H i ) 
QR 0 0 o l 12 Kl v 
+ S -̂. x sin q? 
Now subst i tu t ion of equation (97)* which contains the pr inciple 
effects of c i rcula t ion , (5) and (111) into equations (10*0, (110), and 
(107); and then integrat ing with recspect to x u t i l i z i ng equations ( i l l ) 
and (37) gives equations (11?), (113)-* and (114). These las t three 
equations are wri t ten in tabular form where the coefficients in the boxes 
must be multiplied by row and column heads. 
(Ac ) xv a _ 
(112) 
* 1 • ° 2 °"3 °V ^ 
1 < « - \ K>:+ t * 1 * \ - c o l ( v a • ? l i a l ) / * 1 * " p o 2 ( v a " ? l i a l ) -=o2(A> '}.# G o 2 6 l 
2 
+ (V inh) K+ I ei> 
a p, 
, - c o l(
Ao + I *1><*1 
SK1 , * ^ _ s CK.l 1 
+ — (a]_+ lie-LJ ~ 2 
4-C 6-, 
O l -L 
s i n •£ 
* . * * - • • - , 
:v ,.:rj. (A _ + **- A-, ) 
, * 1 * \ 
- s . . . (v - ™ua. J 
iUv a 2' 1* 
• ( c J ' + s )(A* + 5-.6-.1 
o2^ - Kl ° ' 4 -1-' 
S VI ©T + 
bi a u 
-L n r - r. 1. f A* J. 3= ft \ 
" o l r ^ o •• 4 w l ' 
- v a ( a l . + ^@1> 
o l v 1 •""" ^ w l ' 
r* f a X H ft, ^ 
~ o 2 v 1 r ~ 1 ' ~ • < - i . . . 
N T.", 1 A. 1 J . ' i l 
I U . •-«- -*" 
GOS •? 
/ * 1 * \ 
=ao ^ v a ' i ^
a l } - - =KX :̂ • i K > "
 cKl(A* * V V C K1 @ 1 . ! 
•* 
- ? a u. 
a o 
- a 0 n ( A * + | e l ) + c o l ( n a Q ) 
+ ( 6 ! + o o 2 ) aQ(X " C 0 2 b l 
•x- P 
a l a o H-
" 4 
+ V l " (°KlaI+ sKLbl) 4 
, * 
' c o l b l 
(cont inued) 
sin2"P - -o »*K+} V 
• w * 
+ va ( ~ 0 
^ ( A M e ) 
2 ^ 0 * 4 ° 1 ' 
a LL 
o r # 
* ~TT~ (a x + p. 6 1 ) 
(c b* - s a ) ^ 
^ o i l K l o ; 2 
— ( a 1 + 11 91) 
( c o 2 ^ * S K1 ) f 
e n s P 
a ? Li 
* / 1 \ 
v f ——— ) 
'a v • 2 ' 
2 '? 
a t u'-4> -
s i n 3 * 
v* > 2 th a |i 
^ J L Y A * *• 1 e - ^ 
a u 
(c - V*) - 2 - . 
KI r 2 
P n 11. 
~ _ -i *-" -1 r-
CJ_L 1 
s 
2 v ~ l " *~ ~ 1 ' 




.*' \ J± 
V ( C K l b l + S K i a l > 4 
cos 3 * 
a l a 0 H-
<°Kl4 ' V P £ 
Equation 112 (concluded) 
( Acxy) 5 Q 
6 o - (113) 
*1 a2 *3 °* *5 
1 I f *2 , 2x 
•2 ( V a + ^ } 
* 
- v c •_ 
a o l 
2 
* c o l 
1 - v c .+ ' 
a Q2 2 




s i n V 2^ " v a SK1 c s o l Kl Co2 SK1 -
cos *$ 
" Va CK1 C o l °K1 
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o2 Kl 
s i n 2 5< 
1 
2 GK1 SK1 
cos 2 * 
2 
_ û  
2 
c 2 . 2 
w v"! xri 
k ' k 
ro 
2 
* 1 <T2 °5 a 4 ' °5 
1 (< - | K ) 2 * "V(Ao 
a 2 p 2 2-
4- I ^ ) 2 * 2 • * % 
( a * 2 * " h ^ 
2 ( v a " 2 ^
a i ) ( A o 
•+ I e x ) - I*(A* 
+ ?• ej(a*+ n e j 
4 1 1 i-
- b T a (i 
•L 0 
- 2 0 ^ * - ^ * ) 
+ (<+J:e1)
2+±(a* 
+ lie ) + J (ID*)2 
-1- c J. 
-2(A*+f e,)e. 
s o 4 1 1 
V 
s i i i ¥ O . ,
/ T T - 7 r _ •*" i i - , " \ i' n 
d U, iv = "P-an ; ' ^ ^ 
• • a ^ • J- - u 
^v- ivX 
+ Jex) - j y*f2 
-21 v - — u,a. n a , 
\ a 2 p 1 ' % -L 
+ p-e1)+2 P - C A ^ e / 
.+ - a 1 | i ( a + | i 6 1 ) 
1 *2 
.+ ~~ b u, 
2 1 r 
- 2 ( a * 4= Pp. 6 J (A* 
> J @1} 
29 fa75-** •> A ^ 
" lK 1 ' " T 
(Continued) 
tfi 
cr2 °3 ^ ! <5 
COS S - 2 a o t l ( v a - - | J , a 1 ) 
1 * 2 
- — a a ix 
2 o 1 r 
2b (v - r [ i a ) 
•J- a ^ -L 
-2a ix (A + 5- 8_) 
o p v o 4 1 
~ ^ b * | i ( a * / + p, 9 1 ) 
. 1 _*-u*„ 
•r — a- u j* 
2 1 1 
^X^V 
+ 2a ix 8-, 
o r 1 
: - 2 b * 6 X -
-
sin. 2 5s \* , * 1 *\ D! ^'VV 5'tia1^ 
- B II. ^ f A* 4- 2- A- 1 
u r . • "o 4 -*-•' 
o-K ' .. f A * a. .3. A ) 
" l ^ " o " IT w l ' 
+ a IX ( a ^ + U 8 . ) 
O ' * J. J . ' 
~b*(a*+ 2p. 6 1 ) 
cos 2S" a l^^ v a"i l X a l ) 
- ^ ( v * e i ) 2 
a % 2 
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.+ p , ( A * + 2 . 6 1 ) ( a * 
+ p.8.,) - a b-j_ p. 
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" | ( a * + H 8 ^ 




' ffi a2 "5 0 > *5 
s i n 3 * 
a b u 
o 1 p 
2 
' "I "X" • £ 
- 7? a x p ( a 1 + l i e ) 
* 1 b!2^ 
• cos 5 « 
- — - a an i i^ 
2 o •J- ' 
1 *, * 
; Y i ^ 
I * / * ' 
.+• - b n H(a* + l i en).-
c: J . J . j . 
s i n k% t a* ** ^ , • 
cos *t 5 
2 
i l / 4t-0 , * £ ? \ 
8 ' - a l ' " D l ; 
" - ' . 
Equation 114 (concluded) 
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Equation for the Rotor Torque.—A rotor torque coefficient Cg = -A 
T t ^ R 5 
rotor 
positive in direction opposite to blade rotation, and numerically equal 
P 
to rotor power coefficient Cn = — — — — — where Q is average 
H p-KQW 
shaft torque, and P = QQ is the rotor shaft power is defined. 
Then 
E!ia - — / AC x d 5" dx (115) 
2TC J, Jv xy x o "x 
o r 
!Ha = - (constant term in C with a*n= <T ) (116) 
which gives from equations (112), (113)* a n d (H^) t n e following: 
2C, 
ah cr • [\.<K - IK) - ' ^ ?* [coi(< - K> (̂ 7) 
• ! V T ) ( v l V "(c Kl - *i> -vj fj. 
Kl, *. 
+ lc.„(v* - i l ia*) + col(AQ + \ ej.)"* v A - - f* ( , - + ^ ) 'o2x a 2 
c b*" 
Kl 1 
><Ao + I" V " Coiei] <£ ' Co29l ^ 
+ — \ - (v + f O 0^ - (v c , ) • rtf"-+ 1 
a . J 2 a .Lj. a o r 04 [ 
'* . °1 
v c • + — 
a o2 2 
+ g a 
f n + ! K I | + ^ %2 %\ 
* k * k i C O 1 0 2 ^ 2 3^ J 
", * 1 *N2 (va^ -1xa1) 
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Sfv* " f |xa*)(A* + 1 9 l ) - p(A* + J e )(a* + (16^ 
* b_a ii 
1 o r 
5l 
— * - 4> 
"4 
»Mv* V^a*) + (A% J e / ' 1 ^ 
1 / * \ 1 * 2 
+ % \ + ! ^ 6l) + | \ 
+ 6-, f -ii + AC, 
P(A0 + £ e )e1 (?) 
To evaluate ACQ in equation (.11.7) the following is a development 
s 
parallel to that presented by Stevens (3) and Castles (4). 
The t ip s t a l l increment of torque coefficient, ^CQ y occurp at 
^ S 
large values of [i due to t ip s t a l l on the retreating blade, The small 
negative increment to Cg of the profile drag on the blade elements 
within the reverse flow region is neglected. The value of the increment 
ACn , to the rotor torque coefficient can be approximately determined 
by considering the blade angle of attack, a^, °n the retreating blade 
at non-dimensional radius x and azin-nth angle * = o 
2* 
a R = e + <P = AQ + a* + £ e t + — 
° " x ( c o l + Bii> 
X - \L 
(118) 
Vi(x.ff ) 
which approximates cp from equation (109) and ' from equation 
( i l l ) after taking c and c = 0 as a result of their undetermined 
values. Taking c = 0 also allows v to be taken equal to v . A6̂ . •-
blade twist from x = 0-75 to x = 1., positive for increased blade angle 
at the blade t ip . 
Let c/i denote the blade maximum l i f t coefficient which normally 
Mm. ' / 
is of the order of cj 
m 
1.2. Then the local angle of attack at which 
3h 
a given b lade element s t a l l s i s 
c - v* - x (c-.n + s-u-,) Om * * a sv o l Kl ' / , , > 
% - " f ^ - A * + a * + A6 t + — (119) 
I t follows from equat ion (119) t h a t t h e non-dimensional r a d i u s , x , 
s 
outboard of which t h e b lade i s s t a l l e d i s 
c * , u(Jm n* * v + V> ( " ^ T " " A - " a i " A 6 + ) 
x a 
gjL— o - 1 - t (120) 
S c: 
c o l + s K l + ( - § - < - - ! - Aet> 
The onse t of t i p s t a l l on t h e r e t r e a t lag b lade w i l l occur when 
x = 1« Thus s e t t i n g xc, = 1 in equat ion (120) and so lv ing for ji g ives 
* / '&2L . * * AQ \ c + s ^ - vQ + ( ; p ~ - An - an - A6+) / N o l K l a v , J 7i o • -L t / -j^,-, \ 
^ S ( ^Iffi. - A* - a * " A0. ) 
The p o r t i o n of t h e r o t o r d i s k w i t h i n which t h e t i p b lade elements 
of t h e r e t r e a t i n g b lade w i l l be s t a l l e d i s very n e a r l y a segment of mini-
mum rad ius x . The a rea of t h i s segment may be approximated by t h e 
s 
i n sc r ibed t r i a n g l e s s ince x_ i s never very much smal le r t han u n i t y . 
s 
Area o f s t a l l (1 - x ) / l - x2 (122) 
The incrementa l t o rque of a s t a l l e d blade-element a t 51 = V; x g = 
i s AQ = I P Q
2 R 5 ( 1 - p,)2 A « d o t d r (125) 
2 o 
where Aĉ > = average inc rease "in p r o f i l e drag c o e f f i c i e n t f o r s e v e r a l 
a o 
degrees beyond t h e ang le of a t t a c k for s t a l l ( t h e o rde r o f Acd = 0 . 0 8 ) . 
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Consider t h a t on t h e average t h e b lade a:rea within: t i r e - s t a l l region 
i s approximately equal to t h e t o t a l a r ea of" t h e b lades outboard of x , i . e . 
Area of b lades outboard of x = bcR( l - x ) (124) 
s s 
t imes t h e r a t i o of t h e a rea of t h e s t a l l segment (given by equat ion (107)) 
t o t h e r o t o r a r ea in t h e annulus outboard of x given by 
s 
Area In annulus == it(l - x;~) R (125) 
Thus 
A ^ o t a i •• k p W ( 1 ' ^ A G a„ lD ct ( 1 • ^fi^T . ^ 6 ) 
o r 
A c d „ o A " x s 
*CQS - i r r %^- ^ '
 xs) 7 ^ ( 1 2 7 ) 
be. 
where <?. = t i p s o l i d i t y = 
z nR 
I f x i s l e s s than JJ, t h e s t a l l po in t i s w i th in t h e r e v e r s e flow 
reg ion , and i f x i s g r e a t e r than [.1 no o u t e r b lade-e lements a r e s t a l l e d . 
s 
I t i s convenient t o develop an express ion for t h e s e c t i o n l i f t c o e f f i c i e n t 
a t t h e t i p t o determine i f t h e r e i s EL s t a l l r eg ion , e s p e c i a l l y when con-
s i d e r i n g des ign c r i t e r i a . . 
CA = a C t + n n ( 1 2 8 ) 
£T • • t l p 
and 
« is = 6 + cp evaluated a t 5> = •— ; x = 1 g ives 
u I P £Z 
a . = A + .an + t a n " 7— t i p o 1 1-jj, * * t "
1 ~ - • (129) 
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v i ( x . g) 
Consider ing R as having a smal l e f f ec t a t t h e p." s where t i p 
s t a l l i s u s u a l l y encountered, s u b s t i t u t i o n in to equat ion (128) from 
equat ions (90) and (91) g i v e s : 
CJU_ ( l + l l ^ S ' a t ^ 1 * ! ^ ) e l ' | (1T>g)ya+ l^ [ | tt * »\-2(l-%V. g)vJ 
a ( 1 + \ l i 2 ) 2 " ^ li: 
+ t a n 
1 fe-J (130) 
where v is usually taken -= v . 
a a 
Equation for the Rotor) _X-Force. -°An 3-force coefficient 
x • i. o 2 R 4 
(131) 
i s de f ined , t h e n : 
2 ox. 
2 it X J v x, 
s i n ? d ? dx 




( c o e f f i c i e n t of t h e s i n IP terms in C in (133) 






2 - , 
<*. 
CT~ + 
3 ^ K l ^ a ( ^ ) 
" 2 ^ + C o l l A ( A o + k 9 1 ) + V a ( 4 + »ei] + 
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+ (CKlb*i - SKiai.) £ 
-£. + ( c o £ ( i + s K i ) ( A 0 + | .e l) 
- c Q l ( a * + ^ - j s K l e i + c o 2 (a*+ p.e^J ^ - j 
+ 4 {[^ - < SKl] f + [Col SKl] + [Co2
SKl] | ' 
+ sa fe ,1(v* - | n ,*)(A* + ^ 8X) - | a* ,»S(A* + 5- e,) 
" J a0
bl ^ ] J + f^a" M ^ + ^ + 2 ̂  (Ao + * 6 1 ) ! 
1 * / * 
i . Q £̂  U f a 
* ,2 
+ ~ a j H ^ + s ^e i ) + ;
J=. (h±) [t, 
+ 2. e x ) + 2e1(a^; + p,e;L) ~^ 
•-#• - 2 ( a i + 2 ^ 6 n ) ( A ^ ' l ' ^ o 
Equation for the Rotor Y-Force.--A rotor Y-force coefficient 
'y ' i"o'fttfB*. 
(135) 
is defined, then: 
2̂TI; /IX1 
= - i / / AC 
2-n Jn ^v J 
cos ? d g dx 




= (coefficient of cos 5 terms in C in equations (137) 
(112), (113) and (114) ) X y 
As the dynamic pressure distr ibut ion over the rotor radi i is essen-
t i a l l y the same for blades in opposite posit ions, 180° apar t , in front 
38 
and h a c k o f r o t o r , t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n o f p r o f i l e d r a g f o r c e s i s s m a l l , 
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c K l ( A o + I V 
Of-
Co2°l " C K1 9 1 
D e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e L o n g i t u d i n a l T i l t o f t h e T i p - p a t h P l a n e , 9 , and 
t h e R o t o r A n g l e of A t t a c k a g . - - C a s t l . e s (2 ) h a s shown t h a t t h e s e p rob l ems 
can he h a n d l e d by c o n s i d e r i n g t h e f o r c e s a c t i n g on t h e r o t o r hub f o r t h e 
g e n e r a l c a s e o f s t e a d y i n c l i n e d f l i g h t where t h e f l i g h t p a t h i s a t an 
a n g l e , 9 C , t o t h e h o r i z o n t a l ( p o s i t i v e f o r d e s c e n t ) and t h e t i p - p a t h p l a n e 
i s a t an a n g l e , 0 y , t o t h e h o r i z o n t a l ( p o s i t i v e f o r r e a r w a r d i n c l i n a t i o n ) . 
See F i g u r e 3« 
I n h e l i c o p t e r c a l c u l a t i o n s t h e f u s e l a g e l i f t can u s u a l l y b e n e g l e c t e d . 
A l s o t h e l a t e r a l t i l t o f t h e t i p - p a t h p l a n e h a s a n e g l i g i b l e e f f e c t . I t 
f o l l o w s from t h e g e o m e t r y o f t h e f o r c e s shown i n F i g u r e 4 , t h a t 
t a n 8. 
DF cos cpc + F x cos 9 
y W - DF s i r , q>c + F x s i n 9 y 
(139) 
where DF = f u s e l a g e d r a g 
W = g r o s s w e i g h t o f t h e h e l i c o p t e r 
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Since t h e X~force i s smal l compared t o t h e p a r a s i t e drag fo r power-on 
f l i g h t c o n d i t i o n s , a s u f f i c i e n t l y exact s o l u t i o n of equat ion (139) niay 
be ob ta ined on t h e r e i t e r a t i o n us ing as a f i r s t approximation 
D <::os cp 
t a n 6V^T-T— - £ — - r — ~ - ( l4o ) 
y W - Dp s i n cp v J 
•r C 
Knowing t h e f l i g h t path i n c l i n a t i o n and t h e l o n g i t u d i n a l t i l t of t h e 
t i p - p a t h p l a n e , t h e r o t o r ang le of a t t a c k can be determined. 
a = q> + 6 ( l 4 l ) 
v c j J 
Determinat ion of t h e Rotor Thrust C o e f f i c i e n t . - - S i n c e t h e l o n g i t u d i n a l 
t i l t of t h e t i p - p a t h p lane i s always a smal l angle for s teady s t a t e 
f l i g h t , an equat ion fo r t h e ro to r t h r u s t may be determined by equat ing 
t o zero t h e summation of forces a c t i n g on t h e r o t o r in t h e v e r t i c a l 
d i r e c t i o n . Again r e f e r r i n g to Figure 3 and n e g l e c t i n g fuse lage l i f t , 
an express ion for t h e t h r u s t f o r c e , T, i s 
W - D-n, s i n q> + F v s i n 9 
T = _ I _ L
C _ _ J £ _ _ - Z (i42) 
COS 6 y 
S u b s t i t u t i o n of t h e above equat ion in to t h e equat ion for t h e r o t o r 
t h r u s t coe f f i c i en t given by equat ion (31) g ives 
W - D-n, s in epv + F v s in 6 
J T C X j f . , . 
p TCQ'?R'" cos 6y 
CHAPTER I I I 
APPLICATION 
Performance Charts and Equat ions . - -Al though t h e r e i s noth ing t o prec lude 
t h e use of t h e equat ions in Chapter I I d i r e c t l y fo r t h e computation of 
performance d a t a , a method i s presented in t h i s Chapter which g r e a t l y 
reduces t h e labor involved for those who do not have t h e use of a corn-
put e r 
The va lues of t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s of t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e induced 
v e l o c i t y given in equat ion (111) a r e taken t o be as follows as were 
recommended by C a s t l e s (6)° 
c 0 0 - C Q 2 = 0 (Ihk) 
s ince t h e i r va lue i s undetermined in t h e presen t " s t a t e of t h e a r t , " and 
(1^5) 
S K l ^ ~ 2 c o l ^ {±h6) 
C K 1 ^ C o l ) ^ " ' ^ }<\j 
rv - j l C -, 
a E. o 1 
^FH , ( . - L B , ' ] J I . \r-r^ < 1 U 7 > 
kl 
The rotor X-force coefficient from equation (13*0 i's represented 
by i ts components and further simplified by equations (36)} (37) and 
(lMO as follows 
where 
C = ACV + AC + ACv + AC .+ AC (ikb) 
X Xfi xf2 f3 il ±2 
ACX = ab (T 
f l 3 
I va ^ A o + I @1} + I Va^4 + ^ e i ) ] (^9) 
AG, = & b c r , 
f2 o :» 
AC = e a^b 




ia'^.ie,)!* } 2 ( v a - li ia^^JfajL 
+ n e) + 2 p, (A;; + \ e f + ± ax ^ (a1 + l le1) 4 "i 
- (a* + 2ii e^A* + J eL) + \ e1(a* + n e1)J 
Cx±i - abcr, ft [»ia^a " b
a ! ) + c o l H (*Ao + J 61> ^ 2 ) 
. #• , Li 
SKI
 a i + ir 
8 Kl ! 
-h 8 - ( A ~ + \ V " c ° i ( a * + n 6i>] Kl^o 
AC 
x 
• i 2 
6 bo-_ 
o 3 
i v s + 
if a Kl 
Col SK1 
(153) 
In a like manner, the rotor tcrque coefficient from equation (117) 
is separated into i ts fundamental, adjusted induced velocity, and coning 
42 
angle components; and f u r t h e r s imp l i f i ed by equat ion ( 3 6 ) , (37)> and (144) 
a s fo l lows: 
CQ - ACQ .+ ACQ + AC + AC -f AC +AC (154) 




ACQ « ab<T 
f l ^ 
f2 
{ - v a ( v a - i , a * ) + f K
( A o * ! 6 l ] ^ 5 5 ) 
+ i V 0 J 
2 a 1 J 
(v a ~ | „ a f )
2
+ ^ ( A * + ^ 0 / (156) ACQ .= ea^ f l*^ 
+ H~ a * 2 | + §• 
1 3 ^a-i ' ^)(
A2+H) 
j,(A* + I e ^ a * * l t e 1 ) J + 1 [ -20 x (v a - ^ a * ) 




+ £-el>ell + J 61 ' 
ACQ = p (vf + p,
2) ^ 0 - 4 (157) 
fs 
A'CQ = a b o - ^ l r 
i l I 
ColC^ - K > + ^ <Ao + I ^ j (158) 
+ ? [col(A* + ^«9l) - ? ' ( 4 + »*el>] J C o l y l 
AC 
s -2 2 2 "\ 
\ 2 1 C o 1 L
 SK1 , CK1 I M t - Q \ 
^ = °bor* {- % \ CO1
 + 2 + IT * -r* -a- j U59) 
i_LJlLL JLJLL 
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ACQ^ = ag ( / a b c r ^ l - :::a) [—•--- ^ - 1 
2 
fa u * " o n + 1 2x 2 
(1^0) 
A C 0 - ^T ^ " I * ) (1 " * ) J r T — ~ (127) 'Q s 
The s o l u t i o n s t o equat ions r ep resen ted in, graph form in t h e Appendix 








The cha r t s cover ranges of p, from 0 through 0 ak, a from 0.C4 through 
0»12, v a from -OolO through 0„02, for va lues of 6 ~ 0. 
Thus knowing Cm, 6 , 0°. , u , smd v , C can be determined from 
.1 o n' " ' a A 
equat ions and c h a r t s . 
The va lue of a R for de t e m i n i n g v and t h e va lue of C must be 
ob ta ined by i t e r a t i o n as ind ica t ed in t h e development of equat ions 
(139) through ( l 4 l ) . 
The value of t h e t o rque coe f f i c i en t Cn i s then obta ined by so^vin^ 




a i Figure 5 
A C x 
x f l 
Figure 6 
ACX x f 5 
F igure 7 
A C « f i 
F igure 8 





Po v e r Reg u i r ed. - - KQO V ing the value of the rotor torque for a par t i cu la r 
f l ight condition, the power required for the main rotor is found from: 
Rotor HP required = -9iL (161} 
550 ^ ; 
Also the power for the counter-torque ro tor along with power losses 
and the power for accessories must be included if the t o t a l hel icopter 
engine power is desired. This t o t a l power is usually computed by the 
following: 
QQ + ( Q Q ) C t < : 
Engine HP required ~ 7" '' ~ (162) 
5!?0 r\ 
where f] = efficiency of power and drive system to account for 
a l l other miscellaneous losses, 
(Q Q) = product of the counter-torque rotor torque and the 
counter-torque mean angular veloci ty. 
Thrust for the counter-torque rotor may be calculated by using the 
torque required for the main rotor . The thrust for the counter-torque 
ro to r , T , is 2 
• • c t 
T = £ - (163) 
c . t . £ K J> 
where Q = the main rotor torque and M is the perpendicular d i s -
tance from the main rotor shaft to the counter-torque 
rotor hub. 
Sample Rotor Performance Calculation. - -The problem is to calculate the 
rotor torque coefficient for a single rotor hel icopter t ravel ing a t 76 
feet per second and climbing a t a r a t e of 8.75 feet per second. The 
following addi t ional data are given: 
^ 
W = 2560 pounds 
^R = kkj f ee t per second 
c T - 0.0051*6 
0- = 0.06 
f = 25.k square feet p a r a s i t e a rea 
I , = 160 s lugs - square f ee t 
p = 0.0023 s lugs per cubic foot 
R = 19 f ee t 
b = 5 b lades 
'1 = 0 
Values a r e from exper imental da ta for run number eleven given in (5) 









= t an - 1 1--Z5 a - 6 . 5 r 
DF = ^ P r
2 f « I ( . oo?3 ) (76 ) 2 (25 .4 ) = J£9 
t a n 6 = -0.0653 6 = -5.7 ' i° from equat ion (140) 
a = - 6 - . 5 1 ° - 3 . 7 5 ° = -10.26° from equat ion ( l 4 l ) 
V = 
a 
V cos a 




a * ab<r " 2 (3)( .006218) 
Ca lcu l a t e C 1 x 
= .095168 





•.0000669 A Cx - -.00000784 
' f 1 
he 
(b) AC = 6 b « r ( | n.) - .00003777 x f 2 ° 3 2 r 
where 6 i s assumed, == 0.008 o 
(c) Assume e = .008 and EL = 2 n • By i n t e r p o l a t i o n from 
f igu res (7 ~ a,b') g i v e s : 
A C ^ 
00222 AC = -000001306 
'^5 
(d) So lu t ion of equat ions (1^5) and (1^6) g ive 
c n = 0.024 o l 
s = -.008112 
1 1 
and i n t e r p o l a t i o n from f igures (h - b , c ) and (5 ~ a , b ) g ive : 
A* •« 0„138 o 
a* * 0„0504 
t hus equat ion (152) g i v e s : 
AC - -.00010869 
x i l 
(e ) So lu t ion of equat ion (153) g i v e s : 
ACY = -.00000001 
Xi2 
(f) C = -.00009182 from, equation (ikQ) 
x 
(9) F = -23.4 pounds 
(10) A recheck of 6 us ing Equation (139) g i v e s : 
t a n 0 y - - .056 e y - -3 .21° 
(11) a_ = -€ .51° - 3 . 2 1 ° = -9 .72° from equat ion ( l 4 l ) 
(ig) v a= (76)K 1691 =;.0,og89 
H = (T6)(ff7'- = 0.169 
(13) Reiteration of steps (6) through (ll) does not appreciably 
change the above values« Therefore, the values shown in (12) 
will be used to compute Rotor Torque. 
(14) Calculate CQ: 
(a) I n t e r p o l a t i o n of a p p r o p r i a t e c h a r t s g ives" 
ACn = .000155^ 
Sfl 
A C n = .00007275 
Qf2 
(b) From equat ions (157) and (158) : 
Ac0 = .00000153 
ACQ = .0000587 
il 
(c) Equation (159) may D e approximated by; 
An 1 ' , ^ . •00010J+ MMcr* 
ACQ — b b c r , ~ —-—- = . 0 0 0 0 5 2 
^ i 2 2 0 4 - 2 ^ 
(d) A check ,of equat ion (127) i n d i c a t e s A CQ = 0 
s 
(8) S tkH? = O.794 from f igu re (10) developed 
by Stevens ( 2 ) . a = 0 .161 rad ians 
o 
( f ) Equation ( l£0) may be s i m p l i f i e d by e v a l u a t i n g t h e l a s t 
term in b r a c k e t s for an average va lue of ^ which g i v e s : 
2 2 a \L cr a 
ACQ = -
2 " T O " ^ ( e a - 1) (164) 
f a o 
and A CQ = <- .000005 
48 
(g) From equat ion (152) 'Q 000337 
Comparison of Results with Experimental Data. -—The following values for 
rotor torque coefficients are compared from the following tabulations 




B lad e - element 
Theory (2) 
11 climb 5"1.8 0.000359 0.000337 0.000322 
Using equat ions ( l 8 ) , ( 1 9 ) / ( 2 0 ) , ( 2 l ) , and ( l 4 l ) o t h e r parameters a r e 
compared: 
Parameter Expe r imenta1 Present Blade-element 
(5) Theoi^y Theory (2) 
A 
0 
10.00° 9.8° 9-5° 
a i 4 .23° 3 .6° 3 .81° 
\ 3.56° 3 .0° 2.88° 
a 
0 9.15° 9.22° 8.42° 
a,r -9 .97° -9-72° -9-55° 
The fol lowing comparison i s made for t h r e e d i f f e r e n t f l i g h t condi" 
t i o n s • 
Run F l i g h t MPH Experimental Present Blade-element 
(5) Theory Theory (2) 
4 l e v e l 58.6 0.000244 0.000261 0.000218 
11 climb 51 .8 0,000359 0.000537 0.000322 
15 auto-* 
r o t a t ion 
1260 f t . min. 
37-7 -0.000008 -0.000006 -0.000015 
) 
The r o t o r b lades used in t h e f l i g h t t e s t s were q u i t e f l e x i b l e p e r m i t t i n g 
dynamic t w i s t which was not cons idered . In a d d i t i o n t h e r e s u l t s ob ta ined 
i ' 
a r e g r e a t l y dependent on lvalues fo r .induced v e l o c i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s a t 
49 
tiiese r e l a t ive ly low values of [L . Another consideration in the compari-
son, is the estimation of prof i le drag. The approximation used in the 
example is probably more appropriate for modern blade design than i t is 
for the blades used in the experiment., 
'1 
. CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 . The e q u a t i o n s d e v e l o p e d in. t h i s s t u d y , which a r e "based on a 
f u n d a m e n t a l b l a d e bound 2*otor d i s t r i b u t i o n a p p e a r t o g i v e good a g r e e s 
ment w i t h e x p e r i m e n t a l d a t a . 
£ . The u s e o f c h a r t s and t h e s i m p l i f i e d e q u a t i o n s g i v e n a f f o r d 
a method f o r d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e r o t o r t o r q u e c o e f f i c i e n t f o r a g i v e n 
f l i g h t c o n d i t i o n i n a r e l a t i v e l y r a p i d manner., 
$ . The c h a r t s p r e s e n t e d s h o u l d n o t need r e v i s i o n w i t h a more 
a c c u r a t e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e i nduced v e l o c i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s . I n 
a d d i t i o n t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e 0" f a c t o r s i n t h e e q u a t i o n s w i l l a c c o u n t 
f o r a n y b l a d e chord d i s t r i b u t i o n . I t , t h e r e f o r e , a p p e a r s t h a t t h i s 
method o f e s t i m a t i n g h e l i c o p t e r p e r f o r m a n c e s h o u l d f u r n i s h a b a s i s f o r 
a more c o m p l e t e t r e a t m e n t whencjver a d d i t i o n a l i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e 




Figure 1. Geometry of Blade Element., 
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Figure 2 . Ve loc i ty Components a t Blade Element* 
5* 
A l l angles and forces shown p o s i t i v e . 
Figure 3 . Forces on Ftotor Hub, 
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a 
JL = 0 
Figure 4 ( a ) . Reduced C o l l e c t i v e pit.ch.. 
% 
a 
Figure 4(b)„ Reduced Collective Pitch« 
57 
a 
;.L = . 2 
Figure 4 (c ) o Reduced C o l l e c t i v e P i t c h . 
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a 
|JL = „ 3 
f igure 4(d)* Reduced Collective Pitch, 
a 
•ijjt = . ^ 
Figure 4(e) „ Reduced Collective Pitchy 
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a 
y - .r 











li".. = .2 
Figure 5 ( b ) . Reduced L a t e r a l Cycl ic P i tch , 
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\i. = .3 
F igure 5(c)» Reduced. L a t e r a l Cycl ic P i t ch , 
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!•'• ~ »1 
First Component of -Fundamental Rotor X-Force, 
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Figure 7 ( a ) . Second Component of Fundamental Rotor X-Force. 
• .0000 
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a ji = • o 2 
Figure 7 ( b ) . Second Component of Fundamental Rotor X-Force* 
a 
H-- -3 
F i g u r e i M v Second Component of Fundamental Rotor X-Force, 
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Figure 8 ( b ) . F i r s t Component of Fundamental. Rotor Torque, 
7^ 
a 





,i - -3 
Figure 8 ( d ) . F i r s t Gomponent of Fundamental Rotor Torque, 
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|pL = o 1 
Figure 9 ( b ) . Second Component of Fundamental Rotor Torque. 
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a 
|i = *2 






Figure 9(d) „ Second Component of Fundamental Rotor Torque, 
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a 
\L = oh 




li - 0 
Figure lO(.-i). Coning Angle„ 
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a 
] A ' = . 1 
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Figure 10(e). Coning Angle, 
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